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Editorial Comment 
Right Bundle Branch Block After 
Anterior Myocardial Infarction* 
JOEL S. KARLINER. MD. FACC 
The preml study. The influence of woe conducrion 
disturbances on morbidity and mortaliry in paticntr with 
smote myocardial infarction bar received considerable atten- 
tion but without resolotion of important therapeutic issues. 
In their prospective studies in this issue oftke Journal. Ricou 
et al. III examine the inRucnce of right bundle branch block 
as an isdependent risk factor in pelicnts wilh axte anterior 
wall myocard~al infarct!on defined by electrocardiographic 
ar.1 enzymatic criteria. Among their key findings are Thor 
right bundle branch block hg itself contributes to an in- 
creased in-hospital mortality. but toat thir conduction dir- 
turbance in patients wilt, congeshve cardiac failure. as 
defined by a lhird heart wnd. basilar or higher ptdmonary 
roles or pulmonary congcrtion 0.1 the chest roentgenogram. 
carriea an even worse profrhxis than does hean failure 
alone. As might be expected. patients with new or pcrm-i- 
nent right bundle hrancb block had n ldgher in-hospital 
cardiac mortahty rate than that ot patients with transient 
block. Of palienls woh right buadlc branch block who hzd 
signs of lefl vcn~ricular lailure. 43% died in the Ihospital and 
24% in the war after discharfie. contnared with4Gand 5%. 
rcspectivel~. of patierd~ wiihoot &ns of Ief! ventricular 
dysfunction. Ricou et al. conclude that right bundle branch 
block appears to be ao independent marker of increased 
in-hospital cardiac mortality. The mechanism by which it 
represents an independem risk factor is unclear but it may 
well reflect more extensive myoeardial damage than t’lat of 
patients without this conduction disturbance, However. 
right bundle branch block seems to be of only marginal 
independent importance for mortality after hospital dir. 
charge to I year. Most of the deaths occurred early after 
discharge although 15% of the 178 patients with rigtt bundle 
branch block developed third degree atrioventricular (AV) 
block in the hospital. Despite plar ement of a pacemaker in 
23 of these 26 pattents. 6C’Z died during the hospital stay. 
Rote of cardiac pacing in new KY: sght bundle branch 
block. These data xe confirmatory of earlier observations 
12.3) indicating that placement of either a temporary or a 
~noancnt pacemaker did not prevent cardiac mortzality in 
patients with complete hean block due to myosardial infarc- 
tion who had extensive myw+rdial damage and who exhit- 
ited ventricular dysfunction. The cause of death during the 
follow.up period in patients with right bundle branch block 
was not the result of complete heart block. Rather. the 
majority of the patients died from cardiac failure. reiniarc- 
lion or ventricular arrhythmias. Peters and Sckeinman !4J 
have summarized previous studies involving 1,278 patients 
with bundle branch block and acute myocardial infarction 
with the aim of detemtining whether temporary or perma- 
nent pacing. or both, improves sttrvivai. Most of there 
patients develoced bundle branch block, includinr! rilt 
bundle branch block. during the course of an act& &- 
teroreptat myocardiat infarclion. As in the data of Rico” et 
al. II). the majorcaoxofdeath inthesecombinedseries~uaj 
left ventricular paver failure and ventricular tachyarrbytb- 
mix These observations. along with the presen! study. 
indicate that the role of both tempoxuy and permaoent 
pacing appears to be limited and certainly not lifesaving for 
the majority of patients. 
Nevertheless. it has been suggested that there are se- 
lected patients in whom pacing might improve survival. As 
noted by Hindman et al. (5.6). a subgroup appears to exhibit 
risk factors for progression to higb degree AV block. These 
clinical indicators include 8 new (or indeterminatel atset of 
a conduction defect. bilateral involvement of the bundle 
branch syslent and first degree AV block. Patients who had 
hrgh degree AV block during their hospital stay had a 28% 
incidence cf recurrent block or sodden death. suggesting that 
this submup of patients might be candidates for lxmmnent 
pacer&r instailation. These observations are~consistent 
with previous studies (7.8). The role of intracardiac record- 
ings in predicting prognosis appears to be limited. In general. 
the data indicate that prolonration of the HV interval is 
common (9)although th;rea:e-welldocumentedeaEer (IO)in 
which the HV interval is normal despite subsequent progres- 
sion to complete AV block in the presence of right bundle 
branch block. 
PTWI& of fixed ri&t bundle branch bkwk. In contrast 
to stu&es suggesting ?hat progression to complete heart 
block is an indication for both temporary and pamanetd 
pacing. persistenl conduction disorders such as right bundle 
branch block m the absence of transient complete bean 
block have a relatively goad prognosis and perouaent pacing 
is not required 0). Tbis conclusion is supported by one of 
the only prospective. randomized. controlled trials f I I) of 
perroaoent pacing in patents with conduction disorders after 
acute myocardial infarction. 
Im?!;&ow. as indicated by Ricou er at. I II. in addition 
to the tranrieni occurrence of complete bean block. the 
presence of left ventr&lar failure during hospitalization 
worsetx the prognosis connidrrably. The authors suggest 
that risk stratification (exercise testing and coronary ac:~op 
raphy with consideration of revasculari~a!ion) be performed 
early in these patients since they have not one hut two 
markers of a poor prognosis. i.e.. left venhicular djsfunc- 
lion and B conducuon diwrbance. bath 01 which are present 
during the course of acute anteroseptal myocardml mfarc. 
tion. 
‘This study. which took almost IO years to complete. 
represents meticulous prospective data collection from %v- 
erdcenters yielding highly useful. readily anrdyzable clinical 
infomwion. Whether a controlled trial of revarculartzation 
in palienrs at highesl risk (left venlricular dy\funcrian plus 
nghl bundle branch block in the setring of acure anteroseplal 
in&ion) will ever be carried out is problematic. For the 
time heiqg. therefore. one can only agree wth the authors’ 
suggestion Iha! such palien with a poor prognosis be 
thoroughly and carefully investigated earlier than might 
othenvke he the: we. 
